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A Letter to a (jentleman elcded a Knight
of the Shire to ferve in the preferit;

Parliament.

SIR,
Hen'yoii were trfidfe by the Majority of the Freehok'ers
for the County of you were plealed to exprefs your
(elf on that Occafion, That though you were very (en*

fible of the Kindneis of the Country in pitching on you to repre-

Tent them
;

yet^, at the fAme tinie, there was a great Burthen laid

upon your Shoulders; a mighty Truft repofjd in you ,• and which
required the utmoft Care and Vigilance to difcharge faithfully. For
that the Nation was in fuch a Pollure, and the Matters that would
come before you were like to be of fuch extraordinary Weight ard
Moment, That all the Powers and Vertuesof a Man, Thegrearefi
Prudence, The nioft upright Sincerity, and "the fleddiefl Re'lolu-

•tion, were little enough to grapple with, though all the Alenihers
were fingly endowed with thele great *Quaiifi-aiinnSj and which
was rather to be wiihed for than expcdcd, in fo numerous a Body.
Upon the whole, you dcfired my Opinion wich refpccc to your
Condiid and rvlanagemeiu in io difficiiit g.i Jun<f.\'ure , whi^h I
ihall fiithfuHy give 5*ou. And I {h:A\ tiie more ojieaitully obey
your Commands, bccauie I know you to be a Gentleman oi iuch
Qiialiiies, as very well enable you to iei ve your Country^ and par-
ticulaily at this time. For,

r Fifft, you aie a TtXie Fr.glijfyivan, who always have, and, f
doiibr not, alwi^ys v^ill aim at tiic Welfare of your Count y_, fc;w
Tate from all panics -of aii Denominations. 'Die Inteicf^ o! 2'>.;rr

land is an intlie Ihii g, anu fubfiftj of it iclf ,• it {iipports all Par^
licf, but is ofnone of them ; 'rib neither a Courcierj nor a G.«.t-
\i)' iwan ; the Vulh<k is the Whole and can therefore be ofno Side,
vol- Faction. The hue l-a''iatnenc""ha(h tlirniri)cd us with a Diflin-
iTtion between xhc Court auu the Cou^.try Party, the Ci^.'/r^.6 aiid tiie

Comwimvtalth Pa;ty : i'lit if diere be j;Ot a third Party independent
oi LidrCij Ci\\i Wiiolv i^ like to be t,:iii iq p^-ces Ly par-icul-r



and fadinus Intsrcik i .So that wkarcver Party a Man mpy be of in

his piivacc Jii.'gmait, he ought to ho of none In his Rep-efentative

.

Capacity, which is concrary ro all diltii^dion and parcialicy, and ia-

veih him vvirri the Gme piiblick and common -Rclacion to the whole

^odv'. I vviU not prelage of :he Temper of your Houfe j
but this

I wiii ventuic to lay, Tiiat if any Mm comes-, disre, wita any o-

ther Biafs Ix^fidci ti;r.t of che Pnblick Good, he is a^thoufand times

fitter to fit as a Delcgdce from Thieves. and Pic'^i-pockets, ihaii to _

rep efent the Free-born People of ^i^^/^W..

Secondly, yew Honeily. is .in.iexiolCj not to be bended w;th

Fr Avns or Fivoiirs; you. will not be threacned nor ca) ^.I'd to adr

agAiiift yoLli- Jiidgnenr, or todecline it by filcnce or abiencc, when
k is lit to declare it, niiiichJeis will you be wix^'d by Brihsi^ ex

any thing equivalent to Bribes I knov\' ygii never took the Houfif

ofConiinoiis fora Shop to CcWP^otei'm
;
your Edate is above it, and

your C>oni^4^ience abiiors it. There is nothing more fice than a ,

Houfeof Oommons ; but if the. Perions fh.iU fufTir cheniielves t<l..

be fii;!;iited, teinpred, or boiis^ht, there is noching in Nature mt.rj

Siavifn ; iU,ch mercenary Tools are noc Reprefentaiives : F.op.

tvbadoevei FortnAlity palfles at the EleAion, the Writ inllead ofa
Me (Tiber returns o;ily a Broaker, or AC^.ipmarfj wno firft fdls his

ovyn Libsirty, .>nd then tha^of'thc People.

Thirdly, your Judgment is. ibimd, clear and peircing, able to.

dive inro th2 Depths ot Builnefs ; co unrovel f he Webs of Cunning
and Artifice ; to fie through the Mifh and Obiai'icies raifed by sl

contriving Parry, to ctog and hamper the bcft .Deligns. Wifdom ig

as neceiiaiy in a Senator as Honelty. Tricks cannot pafi upon a
Man who hath a due preience of Mind, and a Ifeddy Judgment

:

An J he v/ill perliiea good Caufe tiiioiigh all the Mazes and Laby-
rinths, the Embroilments and '{nranglemcnts of crafty and winding
Interp. fiticns and Obilrudioas. Nor will he be diverted by Noife ,.

ind Claniour; a ?vlethod(hoy.?ever'pra«niredJmore becoming a Mob,
or a Tiimi.It,:han rhi^ Gravity and Wildcm of an augu.fl: Sen^iie.

Theje,, Si", are Qu.^Hcies which a^I know you are poiiefled with,

K) tlo th:y very well fuit v;ith your preient Charadtor, and enable.

-

ycu ro become a very ufeiul Member of that lionourable Alfembly.
A-compieat Body^ or but a Majority^ of.fjchMen would revive

our drooping Spiiirs; and vve mi^ht yet hope ro ies the Kingdom .

itz ro Rights, tiie Ancient Glory otEngland i eti ieved, and the gteatr
oiatiirs ro come bdif>ie you a'jiiiteJ, to the Advantage and S.u'l-i^-

fact.'oii of tho .vhole Nai;Gn.
*'

An^o
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,
And which I fhali now more pA'ticuThr% apply myTc'ffCjnna' Jq?

Methods fake fh ill fpeak to thcni under feveral zn4 ii¥kiv:6t Branches.

In the firil PUce, there is no do ibt but the gre-it Biiliners cir'

A/vwej, and Supply^ will be the m^-in fabj^-d' of the King's Speech.

.and with ail Care recommended to thcConJldcratfon of t'-.c Hi^'.';

— _„- ._— j^ J
__ , _- — ^- _..j^..., ....^^

ncre fo now than e- er ; and thciefore defei ves your bell- Conf/dcia,'

tionupon many Accounts, I fh.ill fiiggcn: to you tliefe in Homing.

I. That whatevec Suppiics you thuik realonable to Grant to the

'-Government, th.it it be done iin fuch OrJer^ that thereby the other

necelUry Affairs ofthe Kingdom be njt prejiidiced, or wholy neg-

Icded. I need not direcl, ro a M-thoi ibr managing thic : i3erk!es

.the plain rcaion of things, you ha'.e Presidents iri all Ages ; rhb

.Wi(uo:nofour Anceftors, and Qven of Parliaments within our ovvh

.Memory, have aUva\s thought it highly requifire to Poftfcne rho

Supplies to che Red; els of Grievances ; that liowever Liberal they
have been to our Monarchs, rJiey ever rook Care in the ti It P. ace

to fecurs che Righrj of che People at home. And the ixealon of

this is obvio'is, a-id und;;niab!e ; for l^irliaments futi ig pu'^e-y at

die Will of the King, when once the Ends of the Government are

imfwered, there is no turcher need of you ; and it is no Proph:ecy"

to tell you. That io foon as you have done wirh the Mjxf^ Z?/^, rhe

•"Court hath done wich ycxi for this time, p.n(} you (hill be C^n: into

*the Country with the b-eft: part of your BaAnefs undone. You hav.e

freih Inltances and Ex.-eriences of this ; our Grievances have heej'i

-b'-oughc into the iioule, and debated (omerimes Vv'armly enough
by our worthy Panivits, but the Debates have always proved abor-

tive, an J ih.ey Icfc. tur Grievances j ifr vi-here they found rih.em :

And for tin's Kealon, and fur this only, for that they' had 'f.-^/r per-

fjcl^d the S-rnpIics. What ci:eref 3re I here recommend to vou is

no: nn Oppuhtion bcfvecn che Suppl-cs^nd Cnez'^r.y.ces^ buc n!y

matter oi Metiod^ and O/der^ and iincly it will noc need nvich c ^n-

ri.lerin^, \n whai Pl.^ce to lay .char, which cither muft be fiid done,

. or nKdoTiC at all. You have but one S-M(bn for thi?, and ih.-^.r is

to -begin with z'r\^ Gmt'.sTices
i
which if you' neglc(fb, 'tis, li.ke tine

it iel), irrecoverable, arid v.viii never more' return tiiis Seflion. And
,^ive. me leave '^iaiflv ro te'.i*you,,T')?.r if you dif'ar'jh the Supplies,

.*»ad then afitrv-'arih idW u^;0!» ihc^Grkv'ances, 'cis only to lnr.;re
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the People^ and to flop their Mouths; but this Covering is alread'^r

Worn fo thin,that every ivlan fees throu^^h it : For 'cis the mod vifible

JDelufion to preccnJ co bs earnv:(t to do a Thing, and at the fanus-

time to precermic die only Opportunity in which it can be done.

^. The gren Poverty, and !,)wEi}.\te oF the Nation, is that

which QVGxy Ev^!tJJi:v.m {cQs, and feels too; ( except- thofe only
who have fiil.'d thcii' Pockets at the Ivingdonis Goft ) The pro-

digious Loir:5 at S-ja, the utter decay of Trad.;, the exceffive and
confb.nt Taxes, hivedraiiA'd the Kingdoiii to the very Bones , and

..

this fiire duf-iivcs tobe one ConfiJsratior!, when the C^fe of the

Moriey-CfiTies bjFore yoiK 'Tis not the SuperfliHEies and L'iXiiry,

.

the Pride &nd VYanconnefs of a People, that, is to be the M?.tcer

o.f chefe Suppfics ; but our Bread, and our Drink, the Neceflities

and Supports of Life : What[(icver you now give is drawn from
thz Quick, and is jud ib- much paid fi'.oni the Subfiftence of our
F^milips. And furely there needs no Argument to perfwade our
Reprefentarivcs, when they come to give cur Money, to take their

Meafures fom th^ Foverty of the People; and to confider what
they can give^ a^.well as what is asked. Six or Seven Millions for

ofie Year^ would have been thought an inrolgrable Burthen in the

rqpd fiourifliin^ and profperous Condition tWs Nation ever en-

joy'd : But when we have born that Year after Year^ befides the -

addi-tional Impoverifhment of unfpeakable LoiTes, to repeat the

fame, or to advance upon us, is to confound 'A\ the DiiiinAion of
ThiniTS ; to make no difference between Piofperity and Adver-

lllfy ; to lay the lame Load on a Man languifljing with. Age and
infiimity, as upon the Heakhful, Vigorous, and Lufty. In (hortj

Qur Veins are emptied already, and you have now our Hearts.

Blood in your iiands, and which certainly ought to be Iqueez d ,

gently,- that it may preferve, and not utreriy exhauif, the poor
](emnant of Life thar is yet left. I fliali not undertake to determine

what Proportion isfic for you to Grant, only I conccivein that Cafe :

the followhTg Cqniideratiuns on this Head may be uieful.

3. A im6i and impartial Eiiqiiiry what Pioportion our Expences
bear to tlie reft: of the Confv;derate.s : And if it be found to exceed,

to rcduJC ii to equal BoiiiV-ls. For 'ti:] the moll" unreafbnable Thing.
in the World, wncii the War is primarily and principally theirs,

and at their own Doors, tliat we mult bear three Parrs of the Bur-

tlv^n. if aay Party muff over-pay , that furely ought to be the

Paiiofthtjfe whole Intcrefts and EfTo^s lie immediately at Stake.

H^ wy ntver lb nuich Plenty and Abun Jancc^ Tuch a manner of:
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proceeding might make us perhaps very kind Neighbors, but no-
very wife Men. And, in good truth, our Condud: in this V/ar is

laught at all over Europe^tind we are become a Scoifi and Reproach
even to thofe who reap the Benefit of our Foh'y. The Concern ojf^

cur Allies in tliis War is ten times more th.in ours ; 'tis filming
within their Bowels^ or at their Frontiers. Their Country and
Jnterefls are defended ; and if there b-e any thing gained by the
War, 'tis theirs altogether: Wvi neirher have, nor have any Expec-
tatioji to get any ihirg, but Bh^s. And yet ( to die Honour of
our Diicretion be itfpoken ) we pay two Thirds at \t?.il of the Ea-
pence. Let us afiilb.our A.1]tjs, b'it then let us Jo it by the R Ass
ofEquJiy and Priidenc--* :. Their Account in the War is immediate
and Dired^, ours only Remote and Collareral. And it is the mofk'
im.^ccountable Thing in the. World , Thar, in iiich a Cafe, wc
murt drein our Me?ij and our Moncy^ and reduce our felvcs t©-

Beggary, only to Qvq their Pockets, and that they may He ^^{y and
fioiiiifh'by oui Miferics. Foi 'tis as plain as the Sun, That the Ad*-
Vance of cur Quota is a Diminution of theirs ; and we pay the
?jtore, that the Spaniards and the Duicb may pay the left. And it js

no wondei', T-hatj by iuch an unequal Diltribudon, they tiirive

and grow R.ich under a W^r that is: within them, and at their very
Doors, while v/e at a Dilbnce, and- upon the moii advantageous
Ciicumft.-ir.cj^, arc notwiriubnding impoveriihed to the iall Da-
gr:ev Do we believe that if we v/cre att/iqued ac home , our
Neighbors would lend i3^\a doubleSupply of Men and Money, and
take upon them two Sliares of the War ; and not rather tliink th'^y'

uicd us wclliifi:hey give thc.Ailiftance of a Sixth, or even a Tencti
pare ? We liav j a f e'h and fl igrant Infiance to guide U5 in making
a right Judgment, and even to xeach us Wifdom ( if we widlearn .

'if) by thePradiiccofoLTrNtighhoars. Ac tins very time N^.^j/ry
and its Depeiuleneics is engigjd to the Dutch, and aduahy in^heir •

hands, to derlsy their Expejicics of the War, and of its Repair^;-
y^id yet it is a Barrier to their Country, and in ti;at rcrpe(fl they
w. uid have ih;; lame account in it, as well in the Hands of ^\^&

Spir'ifrJs as in their own. But for all that, they thought' it Wii^
dom to take gr;od Seen, iry even of their Mies foi- Rei[nburf:Ticnr,

ikejiiOlves. l:ut. what, i.rray^ have we go/? We.hght ^:ot the
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Spaniard ^^ ths 'D^itch too, and yet ws have nO Mortgages, rXft

Can rionarv Towns; nor io much as a poor Hofpital for our Sick

and WoiinJ'.;! Qiieen E.'tz,akth a.(li{):Qd the Darchj not when they

were Great and Rich as now, bii^ when they wchq as Low and Poor
as o.ir felves aicy and ycr fhe thought good to take Gautionnry Towns

of then, alihough fiie was at the lame time ndiMlly engaged with

-their Eiiemy iu che (cime War. But wc are growii of iate mighty
Generous ; we fi.in^ht and pay Grata. 'Tis enough toi us to havie

Honour tor our Blood and Money, Icr che Spoiis go to the Mei-
•denary; and, in truth, oiir part in the War hath hichcrto been

;nothing clfe hut Knight-Erratitry. Wo, have rigg,'d out Fltetr,?.y.d. ient

tout Arwits. in queife of Adventures, and tore ieve dilire}]e4 Ladies.'^

'but never had the le.^il thought of liav^ing r^ny protirable return of
•-Our Arm?^ or making any Piovifion for cur feives. And however
<!this might pais in heat of Blood, and when our Coffers were full

..and ran over; yet iurc'cis now high time ratake-£,van"ip!e by our

-Neighbors, and to have fome Caution and Security for all the valt

'.Expence ofMen and Trealiire we have been at on thein Accourit-.;

vor at lea.'l: to fettle Things on fuch a Foundati'^i, Thar o-iv-AHhSj

.who have ten times the Intereft in the War, fhould at leafl bear an
£X{nti\ Share in the Expence: And for this youhave a very gf>od

.Prefident before you in a-fofe of the lail: Parliamentj y^/j^v/ 18. Jbat

^thjs KiKg^Iom be fuf upon an equal Foot a'^d proportion ii'i'h tberefiof

ihs /tliu's in hcarwg.ihe Chargeofthe preftnt W^:r : Which Vote ought

'ISO be revived, and ir.filled on : And it is of fuch great Inipo-.tance,

smd of fe much Adv,in:age to the ISItnion,, tiiat if ii beeffcv^ua'^/

ipiiriued, I dare piomiie you, it will lave the tvingdjiti near one

,
iiaif oi this Years R'^;pcnces.

. 4. ikGer.eral c^arifi iikewife will require your Thoughts; not that

.3 think it will ever be brought into your .'//(/«,'^ by 'any True E?i^-

\lsjN^an : But it is ib gcnerauy dii^pUiled of as a Projcd to raije

:Moncy, that it will. highly defes'Ve your ConiKler.uian. , And it r$

,trjuc,. it will cerrairily raile Money, io long as th.ere is any in the

Nation to be railed : tut I hppe that is not All that is to be con-

':fii\€'Q<.] by an Ey>g!ipj Variicmint^ The Eaie, Safety, and Eir-cJoni of

.ithe People, -<fC]:-'ri;y dcfi rv.es your Care, and efj^ecially vvhten you
E;|i^ -giv-ipg aviav tf-eiv Money. AvA wlur ti>eri will become of

.>he to r.i.lch \iiy\^i'S cf Evgliik Ukrty, when Sl^'ver) ihi\ be laid

<)?lMlvwitiv}>iH-.h ha|UU_,. antl vv'e ihailbe.iunk into riic ucincll rl^r.d-

ihipe ofthe ctobjc<t^jpf ii-Ki- Dmd CcKid;cnwealtli ? E^g^ijh i^i^frty
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means the Liberty o^thsVeopIe : ^vd if this load 'bb ojice laiJ'oa

lis, there will be no:hIng letc but the Name, and we Ihill not in

rc^ilicy enjoy any one P;ivi'ege above our Nt^ighbors. Our Gentry

will be as much cuib'd, our Farmers opprt-iil-d, and cur Pcafinis

as poor as in any other Nicion. For confider how many a;ethere

ofthe lowsit Rank of the Pcople,who now under the general decay of

Trade, and dearnel^of aH Commodities, with all their Labour vind •

InJuih-y, cannot fiipportriiemfelves and Families? And vvb,ac will

their Cale then be, when every thing they Eat and Drink, and
are Cloathed with, and Ufe, muft over and above pay a Tax to ^

tbc Goverrvi-ncnr ?So that this is a Tax that will eat into the very

Hearts of the Poor, and make tlieir Ccndirioa deipeiace; arxd, in-

tJHuh, will u'timately redound upon the Rich. F-or it nudl: of ne- ^

Ci.;ffiry multiply the Poor, and confcq^Jiently the Charp^s of eveiy

Parlfli^ a^d will riiereby prove a double Tax to the i\ic!; : ,Fiift to

pay their own E>:cl(e, and then to maintain them who 'afe beg-

gai 'd by ir. Befiles^ it rcflecfts Hardfliip upon all other Stares in th;;

Nation; upon anotl'.cr, and indeed a more itinging Account j it

fubjects th^n to the Iniblv'nce and Saucincfs of every piiiful Exafd'

?«»?», who fLill enter arjd (earch their Houfes wlicn^ and as often

as he pleajfes; and they can neither keep themiclvci;, their Families'^.,

nor any tbing they have, privatsi^am every officious and domi-^-

::eiring ilalcal. . Bat hcfiJes theie (which arc bad enough ) there :-

are yuc two other terrible Conrequc-ces tliat attend a Gemr^l Exdfe',

ihe one JSj That it inii-iirely miilripiies abfoliitc Dependencies oiV:r

the.Giowi!: The O(i7<.:e!sof all Sous in their feveral Diflri^ts all

-

over the K.in;:do.ii will amojnt tomary Thoufands ; ^rid if it v/as-

thoujf.ht re de-eive Complaint, that there were ib maay Officers in-^

yoVi,- Hoijfe, what will ic do when there arD fo many Thouiands-
throaghout the N.uicn ? This, in the :i; ft place, will have a bad
Innuoice on all E'e<5tionscfMjTnbers of Parliament ; for all ?,6dr-

Votes, in every Co.mty \a England, will certainly be dctcrmiried ar>
jhe Will of clieCouit : And 1 need not fay what a dreadful Prbr-
rpeccthis iuth on .that Fundamental Right of the Ev^iJJr Nation
%>iZ, Freedom of chiTvag dieir Kepreientatives. And the Confide.-

ration of r';eir llambtrs is full out as formidable^ that rheir united .

Gt; eiigch m?y be able to endanger tiie Nation ro keep it under; and'-'

to rule it by a itrofig hanvi. Tls a kind oiftiirJUig Army, and which >

.nuy bj imployed zo other Purpoles , bdldes tollediirig Fxcife:,.

y/ia^-Mii"; :;•/; r opportmuty oScrs. Aad ic l-aih ever been ihis Wildom^
ail-
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as well as the J.^aloufv of En^Iipj Varllaiyimts never to intruR- tlis

Prince with fo much Power as to enable him to govern Arbicrai-ily

whejifoever he plealcs. And which a Genevd Excife does alfo upon
another Account,, it lays in An eternal Fund hr Su^iplks, which will

anfwer all the Ends of the Government, and utterly takes off all

the Need the Prince may have of the Peoples Affiftance, and con-
lequently roots up the very Foundation of Parliaments^ and makes
them pejfedly lifelefs: So that, at one Blow, this Tax deftroys
all the Rights and Freedom ol the Nation. I knew to obviate this

it may be faid, That the Excife may belaid to hold for a decermi-
Jiate time, and no longer, or during the War only t But this is no
anfwer to aiiy Man that can fee but three Inches beiare him. For
otheKing is left in Poilefiion, and who (hall difpute it with him, if

•he relblves to have it CoUec^bed, efpecially bcirg ba^;kt by a nume-
•rous Troop of Officers, whofe Subfiftenee and Livelihood depends
.upon it ? A Parliament may difpute it indeed^ but then vv^e may
}iave none^ or only fuch a one that fnall be compofed of E-Acife-mertf

whole Interell it will be to continue it from Generation to Gene-
ration. Mechinks in this point we may rake v/arning from our

'Neighbors the Dutch] they began it in the Exigencies of their State,

. but have continued it through all their Flourifiiing and Profperity,

and no doubt will never t^i^ the People of ic to .the end ol the

World.

5. Seeing we are upon die Article o^ Al-^ney, \z may not be rea-

Ibn ible to preterniit the State of the Com it Iclf: 1 do n:.t meari

.4\ere only as ic is Embajed and C/ij?«% ( for which in a grejft me.iiure

we. are beholding co oui- good Neighbors, wlio have exprelled their

Gratitude to us in this Ind.nice, as well as many others. ) And
the Gold which is not dipt, the currcrit Price is Uncertain and Ar»

bitrary, though it be advanced above the Sr.andardof all Europe;

anJ ti)e b:ifcn^:fs of our 5"//^^?^ aud r!ic ^-/^/j.* and t\'Qt\ uncertainty

^four Gold, have a mighiy Inflacnceon all Fairs ofTrade, but more

particula;!/ on all Foreign Trade; upon the Account of wl-^ich the

^Excbatjgs is funk, and there is ^ol. if not 30 /. p.r Cmt. difference,

iij all t!ie CoOTP.i-jdicies the Er^glip buy er kil, to what it was

he'C'-oiore ; and which thcrelbre;, an I up::n miny other Accounts,

wj/i doL'.'vc you'-Cj.re 10 aply inme cffetlt^i iRcniedy. But th:^c

w'licii I j5,in:ip.sily ^i;n st, and is iiideed proper upon jt^iis He^d-,

jb the 6V;7n';.-; even of that Coin, which is &xVo noiiy.ht either in

iiiiid Oi degree. We have icarccly b^d Cvhi cnoughleic to luppiy

ti:C
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the abfolute NeceflTitles ofTradCjand of Private Farriilies.And I was going

to iky, that when you are granting our Mon3':This is jf confideraiion^rhat

muft be though: upon,whether you will,or no; for ifyou do not find iVfwjr

as well as Votes, you may give as you Wiil^ and neither the Governmerc
nor our Allies will be much the better for it:.And therefore it feemsab-

folutely ncceffary, as well with refpcct to the Government as to the

People throughly to confiderboth the nature and quality ofourprefent

Coin^ and alio what proportion of it tliere is yet left among tiS ,* for

ihhe King wants it Abroad, and the Neccfiicies of the People canncc

ipv,Q\t fromHorne^ 'tis plain, one ofthem muft be great fufferers : For
I fhall takethele two things for granted ; Fiift, That the Nation can-

not drive a Trade, nor yet llibfift with Co^^er Farthings or Halfpence,

Secondly, That the Exportatic^t ol'our Coin_, hkrh been the only realcn

ofthat great fcarcity that is now in the Kingdom.' And if it be (ufFcred

to continue, it is impoffible but it muft drain away all that remains,

for our Mony is embas'd and dipt to half the value, and confequentlv
the Exportation muft be double to what it was formerly, one Million
of our Mony tranfmitted infpecie, will pi;Dvebut hAi fo much in tlia-

ILxpence Abroad > for tho' we take it by Tale, and according to tVo
Stamp, yet Foreigners will rake it only by weight, and according Co
the intrinfick value ; fo that if two Millions were Exported yearij' to
Flanders, lo the Allies, and to the Strcights , now for the lame pur-
pofcs, muft be Exported four Millions, and then let any Man judge
what will be left at home, for the lubfiftance cftbe Nation.' Thj
King himiclt was fo f;:nfibleof diis, that (when the Kingdom was in
a better Condition then it is now jj He tells the laft Parliament in his

Speech, That Ke could heartily wilh fome Expedient might be found
to prevent the Exportation of our Mcny. And fuch an Expedient I
(hall new lay before you, and which is liable to no manner oi"' Objedi-
•on, but will anfwer alhhe Ends of thg Government, and alfo (ccure
the remaining Bullion to fuppiy the Neccllities of the People. And
it is this. That we be oblig'd, either with Cloaths ready made, or lWq
with CloathjtoCloathall the Confederate Armies, in Flanders, Tied-
wc»f,and en the 2^/jw<r, and to farnifti them with Lead, and all Warlike
Provifions ofour own grovvth,or ofour conveniency in point of Trade,
and to diicount with our fcveral Confederates at the fame rate for
tilde Commodities, ps thcycoi.ld have provided them in their re-

Ipidive Countries. This no Englifljwan can except a^ainft, for the
manifold advantages it will bring to the Nation. Thi/die All:es can-
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not except dgiinfi: for Mony worth, and of prelent and neceflary ufe,

is the (ams thing to them with Mony it felf, and they may eafily pro-

vide for the riibfiftance of our Troops^ when they have a full recomr

p:nco by an equivalent. 1 know but of one Objcdlion that can poffibly

be made to this, Th.it it will be more expenlive to the Trealary,

for that'fome of thsCon-modicies may be che.^per in their own Conn-
t;y, hefldes the charge of Exportation. Let this be granted, and
poiTia^y itmiybefo in lome meafure , and there will be fo much,

i'ft by the ditcount. But this is of no great moment, and will by no
means ferve to ballance thefe mighty Conveniencies that .will thereby

accrue to the whole Nation, by the Confumption of our Manufadure,
by :he reviving our decay'd and almoft ruin'd Trade, and fwhich at

ti .'s time is more than all the reft) by preventing the Exportation of

our Bullion. Suppofe theTreafury bea litde burtheni:d, which re-

ceives fublirtence, and all its Supplies from the People, is that a Reafbn
to lay afide an Expedient fo every way profitable and advantagious

to them ^ And is it not a thoufand times better, that the Treaiii; y ^ear

a little burden, and which aUb the People mufi: pay,
'
than for the

Hiiall and inconfiderable Eafe of that, an intolerable and infuppor-

table load be laid on the whole People. And in fhort, the Objecli-

en in its full force is no more but this, theTreafury mufr net bear

the iupernumerary Expence of five Shilings, tho' by fo doing the

Nation gains five Pounds, andfavesten.

I have now done with the great Point of the Mony^ and fhall pro-

ceed to another general Head, viz*

2dlj, There is a firong Report, of a very great, but at the fam.e

time a very ^^n^^Projeit, to endeavour a TieTif Settlement of the Cro-wn.

This is fuch a bold attempt on the Conftitution, that it never durlt

be (et on foot, but by thefe who think the EngUjli are grown fb

tame and weak, that they arQ fit to be made a Property, and can be

prevailed upon to do any thing in the World : What do they think,

of us < When they .can propofe to us, to put our own hands, to

the overturning otir Foundations, and breaking through our Eftciblifh-

ments. The unfetling the Foundations in any Government , is of

that dangesTvUS coniequence, and hach fuch a train of unforefeen.

Mifchiefs attending it, that rhere is not a Wife man upon Earth, that

^ will ever put his hand to it, and I cannot think fo meanly of your

^'Houfe, that there is one fingle Member will heartily engage in an Un-
dertaking fo extreamly ralhj and unadvifed. And (to fpeak the plain

crathj^
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trbth, it is a thing you cannot do, tho' you had v.ovqv fo

much mind to it, for whate^'cr poweis a Pdrliament may havCj

they are all confin'd within the Terms of the ConJHtution, you
iiC in Vcrtue of it^ and derive your Powers f/om itj and what-

Ibever you enadt in concurrence with ir, is valid, and binding,

and hath the force of a Law, but whatfoever is in oppofiticn to

it, or in deitru<ftion of it, is null and void cf it fclf, and neither

obliges your felvesj nor any body cl(e. The utmoff the Cc^^v;?-

tion pretended (as appears plainly by the Debates and Confe-

rences between the two Houfes) was a Power to fill a 'vacant

'throne ; but diey utterly difclaim'd the Power of altering the Con-
ititution, and turning an Hereditary MoTjarch into an Elective one:

And which this apparently does^fbr what is yef/^/eJ byParliament to

day, may be unfettkd by Parliament to morrow, and a new Settle-

ment made a third day, fo that we may have not only as many
Monarcbs, but as many Monarchies too, as we have Pailiamentf.

And if this be not deftroying the Foundation, and altering the

Conftitution no man alive knows what is. And therefore before

you enter upon this dangerous Point , iirfl: ask your lel\ es thefe

Qucftions, How you came to be a Houfe > What Authorities

you have 'there ? what place you have in the Conftitution ?

Whether all your Powers are not purely and Iblely dtriv'd

from the Conftitiuion ? And if thefe be efFcclually anfvver'd, this

attempt falls of it felf, as being not only befides the Confiitution,

but in plain contradidion to it, and it is the molt ridiculous

thing in the World to think? that any Body of Men whatfoever

can derive an Authority from a Conftitution in prejudice of it

felf, much lefs to dcitroy it. Befides, this will not only deftroy

the Confticution, but your felves alib, as Branches of it, and
dependant upon it, it will undermine the very being of Parlia-

nients, and all your Ancient and Legal Priviledges; for there is

fuch an infeperable connexion between the Fundamental Confti-

tution, and all the depending Branches ojf' Authoiity, that they

muft of neceffiiy fall together, you cannot derive a Being and
Powers fom that which is not , and confequently , whatever
ehe you maybe, you can be no Evghjl} Varliamint, compos'd of
Englijhmen ii.deed, but not of the Efig!:lh Cot-lhtution, And this

fure is confiderarion fufficient to make you tender of all Violati*

ons of the Cenftiiuiion and of all^lieps towards it. Pre-

fcrve the Conftitution, and it will preferve ycu, and Uppore

B 2 yoji



ycu in all your fuft Rights" and PriviiedgeSj but if you dliTo^ve

the ConlHcution, you cailiier your ielves^ you will be no longer

cur old legal Parliament, butmuft iet up upon a New Title, ev*n.

as new as your New Settlement ; and you will have but a Adujljrom

Authority, and but of yejienUy. Eutifycur Houle iliould be To

forgetful of it felf, and its own Being ana Priviledges, is it credible

that the Lords will lower thenifelves, thwir Honours, and Interelh

which they hold upon the old Foundation , they are more nearly

related ro the Crown, are the Arms to' uphold and defend it,

they derive all their Titk 5 from 2.n Hereditary Monarchy, and are

more peculiarly cblig'd to fupport it, not only from the nearneii

they Ifand to it, and immediate dependance they have upon it, but

alio from their particular Oaths of Homage 5 and it is by no means
probable, that they will forego all thele, and whatever ycu do,

there is nohkelihood of meeting with any concurrence in that

Houfe, which is fufficient to dafh and diicourage all fuch at-

tempts, which will only WmgHomur to the Lords in ftandingby

the Ancient Rights of the Monarchy, and Shame to your lelvcs in

deferting them.

^dly. There is another flagrant Pvumor, of a Y)c{]gri to Alienan

the Revenues of the Churchy oratleaifto engage and pawn them
for the defraying of great Sums, either of v;hich hath a terrible

Afped upon the Church, And will in the end prove the very

fame. The engaging the Church Lands, as a Fund for Supplies,

is the firfi (feptto their Alienation, and the next is to abolilli Epii^

copacy Root and Branch, and then the Lands come of courle, the

C0ce will loon be found ulelefs, v\chen the Revenues are thought

convenient, and the Inheritance will endanger the ii/f/'r, fo that what
was defign'd by the Piety ot Princes, and of Good men, for the

Honour, and Security of the Church, will prove the only In-

ducement to deftroy it, by the Covetous and Rapacious. I

5iall offer you little on this Head, where the Ccnfequences are

fo apparent ; but beware what you do, for you touch Fire, which
at one time or other will burn your Fingers , for Sacrikdgs

neverdid profper, nor never will.

I come to the Fourth and Laft General Branch, 'viz.

^thly. The Grievances, And here is fuch a large Field of iad

Klatter, that if I Ihould enumerate all Particulars, I fliould never

have done, lihali therefore only feleA ibme few, and leave the

rsit
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reft to be fappUecI by your Msmory, and fearch'd into by yotir

Wifdom.
In the firft pUcej befides the matter of our GrievanceSj there is

fomewhu of extraordinary Malignity, with refped to the Seafon,

in which they have been commitced, they have nor grown upon us

through long intervals and difcontinuanc" of Parliaments ^ b.it

ha'^e been perpetrated in their very Faces^ have throve under thj

lliadow of your Houfe, and (to fpeak plain truth) have not only

grown under it, but in it; and fome of our moll Flaming Grie-

vances have been born, and bred within the Walls of St» Stefhcr^s

Cha^plk {cMj anditth; Antidote be Poyfon, how great is that

Poylon ?

For Bribes of all ibrts, on all OrcadonSj and in all Perfons are

of a very black Complexion, but if it affefts Perfons of a h'gh Sta-

tion, in the greateft Truft, and who are oblig'd by all Tves, Hu-
mane »nd Divine, to act fincerely, uprighly, and indiifv-rently,

'tishiJeous, and monftrouSj 'tisacrim!; that wants a nime, and
uncapable of reprefentation, and it is no wonder it is fo, tor 'tis

^erfe^lly new, and was never heard of in all the Ages before us. If

a Judge, fills Judgment^ he dclerves the utmoft fevericy that can
be inflided, but if a man in a Legiflative capacity, icils a Law,
'tis a thoufand times worfe, than 5r/^er/ in the Adniiifiihation, as

it corrupts the very Fountains of J ^fli:e^ and poyfons th) Springs,

that are to convey the Meaiures ofRight to the who'e Kingdom.
The Calesof the £^7/ India Company, and that of the Orphans are
now notorious to all» as having, in part, been examin'd tovv.irds-

the latter end of the lall Parliament ; and it is undoubtedly vour
Duty to proceed where they left off, and to purme it to the'bot-

tom ; and For this yoahave^ fair handle, by calliiig thr the Con-
feflionotSir Thomas Cock, which he deliv'ered in Writing to the
Commirree appointed to receive it, and ojie of that Comnnttee
is your prefent Speaker. And it is mv MoHon, and T hope you
will fecond it, that whomlbever yoi. lind lampering in theielewd
FraciVices, both Receivers^ and Givers, fas being both equally guilty)

that you will proceed againlt rhem uich a leverity as exemplaiy, as
the Crime is abhominabb, that you may for ever put an end to,
and banilh from the Kingdom, the moft foul and fcandalous cor-
ruption in the World.

But there is anothiT fort o^ Bribes^ tho' called by the finer name of
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Tenfions, \et equally foul and corrupfj in this they differ indeed,
that the E.^fi-Imlia Ten/iotjer is Bribed but oncQ, whereas the other
receives his ^n^fjal! the year, and by annual Allowance; however
in (;his they agree, that the formal Malignity ofeach, is the fame,
nay, the latter is of the two, the more perfidious and treacherous,
and together with his Vote, felling hh Country, and betraying
the greaieft Ti ufl: a People can repofe in him. Several of thefe

were named in particular in the laft Parliament, how calily ib-

ever they c^me off, and if you pleafe to infpect the Lift of Ex*
pences in the Treafury, and particularly the prodigious Sums for
Secret Service, and critically examine into whole Pockets that

Mony went, I doubt rot, you will dnd many mo:e. However this

Matter of Bri^a fofboth kinds^ hath alarm'd all the Kingdom,
hath.refiecled difhonour on your whole Body, and hath weakened
your Interefl among the People, infomuch that it is high time to

purge the Infamy of your Houfe, and to take fome pro^r and
eifeclual Methods, tha: fuch Corruptions ben^ver more heard with-
in your Walls.' -

2(11/ . The next thing, I know rot what name to call It by, but
'tis a llrange and unprefidented action of fome of your Meinbers^
to indeavour to be chofe for leveral places, and particulaily /^d-

^iral RuJJel ftood for MUdLfex^ when heknevv he waschofcn be-

fore for VonfmoMthj and alfo for the County of Camhridgs, and had
iurthermore declar'd that he would adhere to the choice of Caf»-

iridgejlnre^ becaufe his Eftate lies in that County. This, how flight

Ibevcr it may appsar at firif view, is of very great confequence,

not only as it creates di'larbances, and multiplies unnecelTary ex-

pences-and trouble in nsw Eledion?, but (what is infinitely more
momentous) as it hath a mighty inllusnce upon the freedom of

Parhaments themlelvcs, for if this Practice be (uifer'd to pafs with-

out Animadvcrfion, a few popular M^n, may ingrols half the

EIec5iions of the Kingdom, and- fo at firfl: fitting down, the Par-

liament would be only a Rimfy a partial and incompleat Reprefen-

tation of the People, and before new Writs could be iilued our,

and returned, the great Bufinefs of the Nation might be tranfaded

by half a Boufej and their Mony be given away, and t'hemfelves

concluded by Laws, without having any iMember of their own
to repref^nt them, and ad in their behalf. And this plainly ftrikes

at the Root of all Parliamentary Proceedings, deludes the Peo-

ple cut of th:ir JuH Rights, and if not timely prevented,

may
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nuy occafion more Mifchiefs, than can eafiiy be^ fore{een.

idly. And Enquiry into the State of the Navy, and particularly

cfthe Streigbts Fleet, leems more efpecially neceffary at this time,

not only becaufe the fiirnifhing them with neceflfary Stores and

Provifionsat that great diftance, is treble the Charge to what it

would coft us at home, and at this time of day, 'tis abfolutely ne-

ceflnry to retrench all the Expences we can; not only becaufe a

great part of t\\2it. Fleet isdifabled and Zw;w/'C<?7»i'V by the Worm,
by ihe long remaining in thofe Seas, as plainly all thofe Great Men
of War are, that are come back wifh Admiral /^.'<//e//j which will,

require vaft Sums to repair, and make {erviceabls,and which incon^

\en:ence they were by no means liable to in our own Seas, it need

only be remembred, that the ftrength of E?>{rland confifts in her

Woochn Walls, and if thcfe be fuffer'dtobeeaten up, and moulder

in the Service of Foreigners, half an eye can fee, that in the end.

it muft prove fatal to the Kingdom. I know 'tis pretended that

this Condud hath broke all the Meafures of France, by dividing,

their rieet,and thereby making them unable to offend us, which to-

me Cwhichfubmiflion to wifcr Heads) is one of the flrangclt Af-

fertions in the \Yorld, -for ifthe Flectinthe Streights be too ftrong.

fox theirs at Jhohiin^- and if ours at home be luperiour to theirS:

at Erefi, 'tis little lefs than ridiculous to think that we cannot as

eafiiy d^al with their united Force in our own Seas, and that too

without the danger ofexpofing our Ships to Rot, and the dread'

fulExpence of maintaining them in another Country. So that,

whatever is pretended, 'tis for the Jntereft c^ Spun, and for that:

only, that our Fleet was lent, and is ftill kept there, we our

-fclves reap nothing by it, but great Expence, and greater damage
to our Ships. But if this fliall continue year after year, we may
foon feel the (mart of this Condud, and by the conftant dif-

abling our xvlen of War, together with the draining of our Mony
Cthe Sinews of WarJ for their Supply and Repairs, we (hall be fai*

lefs able to deal with them either at home or abroad : Their Ships

lie fafe, while ours are eternally wafting, and what Tragical Effed:s

this will produce, a very ordinary forefight may eafiiy determine.

And I am pretty confiJent, that if there be not fpeedily ibme orher

Meafures taken, this one thing, as it hath already almoft broken
our backs (as you will feeprefently) fo in the end it will prove

the utter overthrow and deftrudion of the Kingdom^
Biit-
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But befides thefe , there is another Matter that earneftly

calls for^ ycur infpedion, and remedy. Admiral Rujfell cm tell

you if he picafe, (and 'tis highly realbnable that he fliould be

prefs'd bonis on this Article) how the Dutch have been furnifhed

with our Stores and Provifions , without any manner oi Dif-

countor Payment, how they detach'd their Men of War from
the Grand Fleer, to Convoy their Merchants, and carry on the

Levant Trade, whilft ou's remained upon Publick Duty. So that

it feemSj the Terms of Alliance v/ith our Neighbours, are, that

we mull feed them, and fight, while they mind their Bufinefs and

their Trade, and gain rll the Profits, not only diitm«5tly by them*

ielves, but by our Loffes; And 'tis the fame in nil other branches

ofTrade, our Fleets areftop'dat heme by high hand^ or other-

wife imploy'd, to p,ive them the beft opportunities, and the Cream
of the Markets both for Buying and Sefing. Now this perhaps

may appear Co you as a myiterious Ridclle in the Confederacy^

that we muf): fight, and pay all, and our Allies gain all > t^t 'tis

unfolded by that powerful and wi(e Maxim, IVe mufl- oblige the

Dntchy meaningj we muft give them all the^ Advantages, whatfb*

ever becomes of our lelves. And thisfure is a new way to make
us a lich and flouri(hing People, to engage us in the greareft

Burthen of the War, and at the lame time to h ive cur Trade

wrefled out of our hands, ev'n by thole , for whole fakes

we bear it, if therefore you would drive thefe Mifchiefs to their

true Spring, and Original, you muft rife as h^gh a; tho. Councils

by which our great Affiirs, and particularly thoL-of Trade<; are

manag'd, and it deferves your enquiry, whether our Allies the

Dutch, inftead of minding their own bufinefs, have nor. too

great a fhare in ours for they have adually got die beff of our

Trade into their hands, and this can proceed but from one

of th^fe two Caufes, :'e!ther from their Management of our

Councils, or from our own mifmana^ement of tliem. I

muft confefs that beloved Maxim, which can never be too

often repeated, IVe mu[t oblige the Dtttch^ liath a very kind

Afped on our Neighbours, although confidering our p.efent

vait Expence both of Men and Mony on their Account

,

together with cur form.er Services for that Commonwealth. A poor

Englijhntan may be fo foolifli to think,- that the Point of Grati-

tude is due on the other hand, and the Dtttcb fjouU cblige us,

and
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4.There unparallerc],and illegal arteniptsonrhe Lhes and Lihei'tkt

of the Subjed, call aloud to you^not only for remedy tor the future,

hut for punilliment for the prefent upon the Offenders. The Caie of

Tool;^ Provoft Marfhal in Ha/^crwjis one of themoftdifm^l and tra-

gical Stoi ies that evsr c^.me before a Pafliamcntvo have Freemen kid-

napp"d, and loid hke 5//7t;fi, to be inimur'd.and f}-arv\1jand fuffer'd

to dye like Dogs, is enough to make ever)' Englijljman to tremble;

and that which aggravates it^ and adds to our arn.-zcment_, is the

flight paffipg it over in the laft Parliament. When a Complaint
was b'ought intothelloiifcagainftCaptain Reyny (Decsmh. ii.) for

pretending to hirc7howas Atkinfon as a Servant, p.mi then putting

him intothe Cuftody of 7o(?/y.\^'hat became of thirrVVhy truely three

days after, in vindication no doubi ofthe juff Liberties o\ the People,

Captain Rcyney wa^cailed into rhe Houfe and Repriwamkd. A moit
terrible Sentence,and which mufi needs prove a mortal diicourage-

ment hereaiterto venture on fuch villanies^to which there is annex'd
th:; punilliment of a Reprimand, In the mean tinie^ if you do noc
go thorough with them, and ftigmatize fjch Crims5 according to

their guilt, 'tis much better to let them slonc, and leave them Vv'hollv

to the Moh to rcdrefs ; for tho' I am not very fond of a Moh Refor^

tnat'ion^ nor 1 luppoie is any Perlon e^fe, whoconfiders it; yet 'tis

much better tofufferthem to take what vengeance they pleafe^than

tliat Icich outr<>.gious .md impudent viola-ions of our Liberty l"houlil

eicape unpuniiVd. And juft fiich another Inftance, but ofaye*
more tragical nature^, is that of the Lord Ow/j^y and Sir Charlei

Rortevj who hang'd a poor man {Gafffi.y) in /re/^t;?^^ without Tryal,
Examination of Witneifes, or any orher Forms of Law^ but by
the moil aibitrary Proceedings that ever were heard of; theFa<t^

and all the Circumlfances were undeniably proved bsfbre the laft

Parliament, and moreover owned hv a Vote of the Houje of Com-
^nons^ and yet it was pals'd over with an cxcufe,and the Frolecution

lilenc*d, upon pretence of I know not what necejjity of the Times,
and ot which neceflic)' no man can teli one firtiCj or ever heard
tlie icalohofi foil do noi doubt to laV; thattheie never was^ nor
never can be iuch a necejfity of any State in the World, to hangup
a man arbitrarily, in a time and place of peace, when the- Courts of
juffice are opjn, andby CivU M.;giihatc , and not Militaiy,wl)ich

was appaircnty the caie in every circnmf lance. Now, Sir, 1 dcr

not know what you wiil.call this, but all the Nation hath hitherto

call'd it by then^me ot" .i/;/?v/fr, and certainly fo it is, if there be
any fuch ch:ng in the World ; ar.d Ajurdcr^ you kiiow is a conta-

gious Sin, and affjtts all accciforis>, botii bctoie and after the Fact,

and wholc^v^r conlentsto it fas he certainly does, who cxcufcsit)

or does no: punilhit, when he is in a StoHJon irnpowering him to do-

it, is involv'd in the Gaiit^ equal to the ^rmdpal oHendcr j and let
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ifemwho contrived/ or admitted the excufe, wiHi their hands of

ir, as well as ihsy caiij I am furejf you do not take Ibme effedual

courfe about k^the Guilt will be tranflated to your doors, and that

vengeance which Blood cries for^ will be apt to ftick, not only to

your felves, but alfo to your innocent PofteritieSj for above all o-

tber Sins, this leaves fach a taint on the Blood, as will not be

purg'd for feveraV Generations.

To this Head alio belongs, the manifold illegal Imprifonments-

of the Subjed, and more eipecia ly the hardfhips, railerin?,s, znd le-

verities which have been i:ndergone in Priion, by thofe which

have been^and by thofe which have not been oiTende's ag^infi: the

Law, nor ever have been prov'd C:>y nor 1(3 m.uch as any attempt

m;dw to prove it, ev'n to the lofs of the Lives of fome, the Limbs

ofother.-, and the health of many ; whereas the whole defign of

Imprifonment, according to cheTerms of cur tngi/Jl] U!ws., is only

to keep men in fafecuftody, and that theymiy be forth coming,

but hath made all poffible Provifion, that Prifoneis may not want

rea(onable conveniences, and fapports of life, that thiy fhould iii^-

fernothing hard, but the meer durance, and much lels that they

fhould be ule.1 with the ucmo (I inhumanity, and like the Slaves at

Jrgiers, (o that if men are never fo legally imprifon'd, yetif they.

ziQ illegally us'dy if they arecoop'd up into holes, Rarv'd with cold

or want of fuftenance, debarr'dof the neceiTary affiHance of their

Friends, and Relations, and in fine, ifth^y are treated likeEeafts,

by the barbarous and inhumane Keepers, or by order from the

Minifters, the Law is violated, and the Freedom of an E-fighjlyman

facrific'dj let his Grimes be v/hat they will, and which in truth are

nothing in the Eye of the Law, till his Tryal and Convicl:ion. If

I Ihould defcend to particulars on this Head, they would fill a

Volumn, and therefore I (hall only reprefent to you a very late and

frefh Inftance. One Spencdj
;
(who kept a CofFee-houie in Little

?^//J-/rf€/-,}wa5 taken up, upona Warrant of Ihghl'teafon, and c.jf-

ried Prifoner to the Houfe of Hopkim^ the Meifenger. He inimc-

diately fell fick of a violent and dangerous Fever, his Wife marie

fcveral applications to the Meffenger, and to the Secretary*s Office,

but could not get leave to come to the Speech of him, cind nm.h
lels to adminiffer to him, and give him that affiftai-tce his condition

requir'd ; But infcead of tiiat, Mi\ Ellis (towhomrne apply'd her

fell'at Mr. Secretary Tr^wi'^/'s Office) revil'd and-reproaclVd her

with hard Language, ac length, .nnd when he ivas pafs'd hopes,

{he found means, by long and conlhnt waiting, to come to the

Speech ofxVL-. Secrc'c/iry T>'umbal, (vA\ic\\ before ihe could never do

through ihebehavio-;i', an.d poiver of Mr* £//ijJ who promis'dhcr

leave, and appointed Mr. Elhs to write her an Order to that pur-

pQie
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pofe, but he not only dtclin'd itj but plainly told her, (he could

not fee her Husband , for that Mr- Aaron Smhh was out of Town.
The fame Evening /he attended again, and gave Mr. Hopkins a.

Reward,vvho took her to Mr. Secretary Trtfmbtill.and he again gave

her liberty, but with this exprefs caucionj thitflie Ihouldnevei' be

with him her fclf, nor* very long., and which th.", Meffengcr pun-

d:ually executed ; whereas his Condition required a Narfe, and not

a ViHt* But this is not the worft of theCale^, for fhe procur'd .-

Friend to write to Sir Hy^o Ch^mhcrlahi^ aiid ftdte his Cafe, an j

defire his adiftrincCj both with reipedi to his Faculty_, and alfo to his

Interefl at the Secretary's Office, and particularly with Mr, £///j;.

The Dr. fairly tolJ hsr,, her Husband was paft recovery, and very

kindly went himfelfto the Secretary's Office, and (poke toMr.E///.f,

that fome Divine might be admitted to pray with him, and perform

the lall- Offices, but Mr. Ellis flatly refus'd it, and told him there

was too much granted already , and fb in a few days he died j and
in all probabiiiLy for want of feafonable and fit attendance, and

the ufeof prop^^r means for his recovery, to be fu.e widicut that

ghofHy Advice and Council,, and Spiritual Adminiftrations to pre-

pare him for anothsr Worldj which was never before deny'd to

the mod notorious Malefador, that ever wasconfin'd to an En^JifJ}

Prifon. This is an ad'on fo all over barbarous, that it ought not

be named amongff: Chriltian People, Savages and Turks ule their

Prifbners with more Humanity. It it be faid thAt Spevcelj was an
Enemy to the Governifientj and iodeferv'd no favour nor compaflion ;

but the Queition is not about Favour and Compaffi^n, but ccrKTT^cn

Jnfiice^ favour to be fu'c he had none, but had he Jujlkt done liim?

Is it juit that a fick man indurancj fnould be admitted to the nec^-'f^

iary Frovifions for his Condition? Then the Pri;on;:r ought to b.avc

had them , Ic: him have been what he would, his particular

qualities (which I neither meddle v^^ith, nor plead for) are quite out

of the Qaeiiio;', Xov\\ JnfiicehQ anv thing, 'tis eq.iaU inditfi-rent,,

inTparti:d. A\nd ifjuitice once open her cys, and weighs by a fal-'e

ballance, if Ihecandilcern Paities, andP.'rfcns, and adminifhTac-
cordingly, tlie Name and the V^ertue is gone, 'cis Fraud, Oppref-
fion, Parti.ility, Hypocrifie, or any thing but JulKice. Moreover
no [nan by the Law, is reputed an Enemy to the Governmcnr,
till he be tried^nd convicted^ and if this be the Cafe, What do Laws
or Tfyals fignifi'.^? There is a more expeditious vv.iy, than by the

dull fb:ini.Iirv of Judges and Junes, take him up by a Paper with a

Seal to it, and lend liim rothe Gcals or Mejjcngers to be Murthercd,

and there is an end cfhim » but withal, there is an end ofall Ju-
fticetoo, and'nonian c^'nbe fa fe one mom.ent, tor 'tis but clapping

a hard name aporl vour back_, and calling you, or fufpcding you
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form E7i£my to the Govertifnott^ and tlien away you go to the Can^
ftilfaJs, and are never more heard off.

5thly. TJ:e frodigiousLoJfes at Sea, And thefe I all Grievances ra-

ther than Misfortunes, for that they were occafion'd, by miic.^rriage

and mifmanagement, if not treacliery in the Council. For in the

firfl: place the Pct'cioii of the Merchants for Convoys could not be
heard, nor P.nfwer'd ; and Secondly, after the Alarm given^ and
two £tf/ InJta Ships taken. Admiral Hobjcn was fcnt cut with a Sq ja*
dron, and who return'd home again, and gave the French liberty to

take the other three
J
but that wliich is the Fundamental mifcarri-

age, is the fending our Fleet to xXvzStreiibts^ to take care oi' Spain,

while oarovvn Incerefts are n;"glc<5led and bdd cpen to the Spoyli
if our Fiecthad ftay'dat heme, it isimp; iFible that fuch a Ravc^ge
could have been made among the Merchants,our Coaus would have
been guarded, our Seas clear d, and our Trade open, and unmole-
iled. And here you plainly fee the wonderful poling or th's Con-
du(5t, our Fleet was fent to the Strt!ghts, and for th's rcafon, bccauie

ithroke alltbe MeafureofVv3inCi) yet their Meafi.res nuifi: needs be
broken, becauf; ih?.tthereby th^y have gained five Eafl-India, Sh.ps,

And five hu7tdred cthsvSy I dare fay the Fref^ch King wo-ild be conteiK
to have his Fleet eterna'ly coop'd up a: Jho'Ahn^ if he might con-
tinue the advantageous opport.init'ies, he has thereby, ot enriching

himfelf by our Spo3ls. Alas, Sir, we are grown the kindelt People

in the World, we will !op cffan Arm our fwU'cs, to fdve the Finger

of our AllIesAve have fi:'ent our Men, our Mony, and cur Ships toOj

for the advantage of C<7f<z/(j«/d!, and tor that very reafon, have our

ielves loll ten times the value of the whole Country. B.it i need

not remind you of this, the vvhole Kingdom is alar.n'd, ^nd all on

tire aboiv: ir, and you cannot b.it hear of it, and th^dii-i^al EfFjd:4 of

It from all Quarters, and by all forts of Vtr^^^ns.

i conclude with tolling you, that our Grk-vances ^rc the Objeersof

your Authontv and Great Trulf, about which 'hey ^y<^ to be cxer»

cifed in order to an cffedi.al Remedy ; lor if cur Cricz'anccs are

only brought into the Ho^tfe at the begin7j'ing of a S^Hion, and then

dropt or lofi, itwillnot only be f,uitlefs, but p-inicious to the Peo-

f>ls : For fuch pretermiilion, or connivance, \Vill molt ce.t.^inly be

interpreted into a Liceofeor Authoiiiytocom.mit them,-anv1 olleii-

dersjinftead of bi.ingrefirain'd, will be emboldeifd co ad yet more
X)utragious Viiianies, in hopes of the fame impunity. And thereto e

my humble requel} is, thar, in ]ufiii:e to your (ch'es, and in Com-
paiCon to the who'c Nation, you will purfue Ovir Gricvaiiccs till tl:ey

are red.- efs'd in all Foir.ts, that is till the remedies tor our lurure le*

cuiity arerip:n'di:.to iuch provilionary Laws, as fiiall Iceni agree-

able to the Wiidom cf -_, our honourable Hcufe. 1 am in allrefpjd',

SIR,
F 1 1< I S. Tours ^cc.










